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* TO BREAK INTO
■ 'our fishing Tackle

Wiktwm. April n.-Ftthv ♦ 
4 bart: Northern Nm RttglaM 4 
4 - .I'rotwiily rath Saturday: Sun- 4 

day ehtody; atwtnt «hitting 4 
tWurta. 4

tt tfrhhti, new, but tew week» at the time when you 11 be uth- 
Int reedy tor your Mey lUblnl trip, end, ee you look forward 
to sport with Rod, Reel end Fly, you will be wise to spend your 
earliest leisure In overhauling your Bshlne kit end noting lust 
whet I»

»
i
e

■ A e needed, thnt nothtng.be tnleelng the day you start out 
In our «porting department you wilt dud the geest and meet 
complete line of Angling Requirement» in town, Including For- 
resfe famous trout and Salmon Files, Malloohe Fly Boies, 
Trout Reels and Balmott Reels, Bristol's 
also a full

4 Toronto, Aiprtl *V—the wee- 4 
4 tern dlsttlrbahco has remained 4 
4 neerty eistiohnry and another la 4
4 developing ttBâh the middle At- 4 
4 lantic . oast, showers have oc- 4 
4 curved

e
Manager McKay and Stage 

Manager Stackkttuie kat) 
Exciting ÉkpeHehce—titwti 
Wttitig far Mice.

Atrangementa Completed tot 
GarrieJn Parade —Yester
day witk Local Soldiets.

B
in mm mis ttt titt- 4

titrto. rn the Other phov. 4
ihees the weather has beeh AUb 4 

4 mwlmte tenh pert turn. 4

Steel ftihilkg Red», 
***** ot Hihlttg Tackle from other reliable maker».e

»
Lit US SUPPLY YOUR Niton.

*ae4 Tomorrow the usual garrison church 
parade win take place to the morning, 
there wti| he due new feature, the 
presence of some of the "Lade Iti 
Blue," who will take part tor the hrst 
time to the garrison parade. Being 
Rester Sunday, orders have been Is
sued that, each man Is to have the 
privilege of attending his own church 

, If he Wishes. The orders tor the pa- 
‘ ride are as folio wee

Samson church Parade. 
Overseas tin its at Bt. John, N. B„ 

Will parade tor Dlvihe service on Sun
day, April 83, 19Id, as toltowe:

Crew tit Florence, Lt. Com-
mander Wood. To be on the eouth 
side of Ring square, head of column, 
oppeelte Dulferlu Hotel, at tOAO n. m.

NO. T 0. S. Siege Battery, dipt. Al
len. tti be on the eouth elde of Ring 
square, head of column, opposite Dur- 
ferln Hotel, at loan i. m.

116th D. s. nattai ion, Lt- col. Wed- 
dehbnm. To he on the south side til 
Rlllg Square, head of column, opposite 
Imperial theatre, at 16.80 a. m.

noth O. S. Battalion. U. Col. 'Beer, 
to be Oh chat-lotto street, head or 
column, opposite thlfferth Hotel, at 
10.80 a. to.

NO.BSC.Q.C.,tliiCed. Anderson: No.T 
Co., CA.S.C, U, fUggsr to be on 
Charlotte tore et to rear of ltdlh d. s. 
iBattalioh at 10.80 a. u.

the parade win move off to tours at 
10.85 a. to., In the following formation:

Crew of MMt.CS. Florence, half Co. 
formation: No. T Siege flattery, col- 
uton of abritons; 115th and 140th Rat- 
lallohe, columns #f platoons: CAM', 
and d.A.S.C. to line, will «arch 
down Ring toreet to Market square 
where officers commanding units will 
proceed independently to the eeteral 
.places of worship selected by them.

the parade will be reviewed from 
the north elde tif King etreet opposite 
Royal Motel.

officers commsndtog Infantry units 
wltt each detail four military police 
Who will report to the Oarrieon flergt. 
Major at the corner of King and tier- 
main etreets at 10.18 a. m. 

the doth.
tbiierday morning the men of the 

U5th were out for a route match and 
created a very toverah 
In the aftemddli they 
half holiday whhffi they fhoroUghly en- 
Joyed. Today the orderly officer will 
he Lieut. Deter and they will baye a 
rtoite march to the morning and bar. 
hick fatigue to the afternoon. Tomor
row they Will take part to the gar
rison church parade and Will attend 
the following churches : Anglicans, St. 
Paul's; Baptist, Waterloo street; 
Methodist, Queen Square: Presbyter
ian, Bt. Stephen'*! Roman catholic, 
Cathedral.

e
a4 Température». 4 Market SquareThe alertness til Manager V 

Ray of the Opera House, and Joeeph 
Stackhouse, the stage manager, also 
tlm quick and efficient manner In 
which the police responded In a hurry 
cell, perhaps saved the theatre from 
destruction early yesterday morning.

During mis week the pieture play. 
"The Blrlh of e Nation," 1» being pro
duced IP the Opera House despite the 
protests tif a huPiber of colored resi
dents, snd white It is known that dam- 
ate has been done to a theatre to the 
t’nlted statee as a result or showing 
the picture, it Wes Wl believed hy 
Manager Mc-kay that the Opera House 
would be Ih any danger.

He felt ssttstted that after the pic- 
turc had been,'passed by the Band of 
I'eHsora all residents el st. John would 
abide hy the law, hut fearing that 
sbhie person, or pore Ohs, might at
tempt to do damage tp the theatre 
after u was dosed at Bight, he leek 
precaution to have a watchman on 

Leaked Like bih kira bdth “Mt and day, and ho i«
I ate ln.lnl.ni a totinclbmi In tt™ htt* *l«d that he did eO. direction „f WcsiheVtod wsue to hi? Waving "“toe hnslnesa to attend to

K'HSs ifcSMR. StSJt
glass at unit usst sitting to hie offire talking tti the

British ahd foîeleh siilHMto* ih ihh «htge manager that he heard, a strange 
^her vetoetdav had I ch iC «I «dl,p vetoing froth t-hltin Alley elde 
n« at half mast eut «f tènecci ion .to,' or tMe theatre, creeping into the lob- 
te In J M He^n sot, n Hhh b-v' »'<'=»«■ McKay and Stoekhdtls*

* D Hawn ' mihlstec df martoe ntoi ''letlnctly heacd the nolee cowtog Bsteties a from two places: bite was at a win-
» dow- which was aeciitely fastened, ahd

ah iHtenatiHH gins the other the eeiind of prying at a
Ah InterestIce mid was made/ on ddtir. Doing tip to the balcony which, the ttàtoe Const rccehtto whehdtotM i«* ,hb bth<1C sections of the theatce,

=r„rs æ stt à alSttrtiirS
of the to eh was trying to raise the 
window, while the ether was putting 
his energy into an attempt to pty 
open a door. At «rat Mr. McKay 
thought lt would be better to allow 
the teen to make the break, but on 
second thought, not knowing what 
damage they might do before the 
police could reach the place ha decid
ed to telephone police headquarters 
for assistance In the hope that the 
officers Would be able tti capture the 
mnrauders. He quietly returned te 
the office ahd telephoned police head 
quartern and gare the officer informa
tion that two colored men were trying 
to break Into the Ope ta House.

to tiae Mt. McKay , words,1,1 L-“ 
travelled all over the United 
and Canada and the efficiency Of a 
police force could not be better than 
that to Bt. John, it was only a couple 
of minutes from the time that 1 tele
phoned to headquarters before Inspec
tor tuples and two constables attir
ed to Union Alley. About the time 
the officers arrived on Union street I 
heard seme person Whistle, f pro. 
mime the whistle was given by some 
person who was on guard at ton fool 
of the alley for as soon as It sounded 
the two men who were trying 
in ran away and wars tost 
About the same time Inspector motto 
and the other two officers stirred to 
the alley ahd although they made a 
thorough search were unable to find 
the mem."

the stOTy tit the attempted break 
was not learned by the standard un
til yesterday, and when asked nbodt 
ii, Manager McKay admitted that It 
was true and gave tbs above version
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Marr Millinery Company, Limited | 
Extra Special Values ” "
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4444444444444444 In Easter Millinery
for Today’s Shoppers

Nbw arrival, of New York’s Latest Productions In Fern- 
Irtlha Headwear for Baetertlde will be pieced on sale 
•t prices representing EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.

BIO VARIETY.

Lt. JAM IS M. HAtBN,
Youngest sen of Hen. J. 0. Hsian, who 

Died of Wounds la Franc».—

1W the City OIL TENUS 
TO COMPLETE 

MLIET1010
“ COMC EARLY FOR BEST CHOICE

Marr Millinery Company, Limited(

. oU

Directors Met Here Yistcr- 
day — Will Build Dowh 
JVest Bank of Riveri

THE ENTERPRISE CAMPER
A very Large, Heavy, Serviceable Steel Range.

Specially Adapted for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Lumber, Mining and Railroad Con-
struction Camps.

nr-
A meeting of the SI. Mu and Que

bec Railway Company directors was 
held to this city yesterday, those 
present wore F. w. Sflmner and ft. 
mrounrd of Mobctoh; Richard 
O'Leary of Rlchlbucto, and J. ti. Pat 
toer of Fredericton, sereral matters 
of routine business were disposed of, 
«Md It was derided to call for tenders 
tor the uncompleted portloo of the 
road below Oagettiwh. tenders will 
dose on the 51 h of May, and It Is the 
Intention of the company to rush the 
Work along as fast ns possible.

-Mr. Sumner said the company wets 
going to build dttwn the western side 
of the fiver, because the Oovemmsa* 
Railway System wanted an entrance 
to West St. John as soon as they could 
get tt, and that was the quickest and 
best way. Even If bridges cohfd be 
built across the at. John River that 
Would be safe, ahd have a sufficient 
foundation to carry them,-which was 
rety doubtful—it would be sereral 
fears before they would be ready, 
and there ware ho docks ont the east 
Mds of the harbor, nor would there be 
for a long while yet.

By coming down the west side they 
got access to docks that were readr 
for business, and when Courtenay Bay 
was ready the federal government 
would then bul|d their own road into 
tbs city, and a bridge across the har
bor, and they would them be to a post- 
Mon to ship from either side without 
having bridge tolls to pay. Today 
When a steamer docked she stayed 
where she was until she was loaded, 
and the railways had to carry the 
freight til bet, instead of as a tew 
years ago the steamer moving from 
berth to berth to he loaded, thnt 
wae one of the reasons why the gov
ernment railway wanted access to 
West. 9t Joho, Which the Valiev Rail- 
way would provide If built down the 
west side of the river, they eipected 
to hare freight coming down the west 
over their rails amd being shipped 
from the docks on the west side by 
the tall of 1917. y

made in two sim.
Supplied with tr without large 

t*Hh wstsrfrent whin required.
FITTED FOR EITHER COAL OR WOOD BURNINO.

etnv^t'h.riiir.™-?''™*'' wh,r* * «lr«n». roomy cooking 
etov» thet will .tend the west end leer le needed.
Fir.T.«y «rtl'r  .........«ugly r.lnferoed,

1
a white liquid
4nte nf which has not yet been de
termined. It Is supposed that It has 
been floating to the ocean for st least 
twenty-lire years.

of «time kind, the td- ooppar reservoir, alto

♦
Residences Broken iHta.

It was reported last night that a 
Humber of persons who took Sdtahtaee 
of peaterddy nelhg s holiday visited 
their summer residences, and a couple 
Of the places were found to hare been 
broken Into, and while nothing tit 
value had been stolen, considerable 
damage had beeh done. Ode of theas 
realdencbs Is at Duck <;ove. The 
work Is thought to have been done by 
boys.

and with
i

fto ImiprpMlofi
ware given a .4

■Is.
*

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Businm Houra from 8.30

A Novelty shower.
A large number of Alias Pearl 

Pike's friends gave her 
prise Thursday evening hy tendering 
her a novelty shower to honor of an 
Interesting event which will take place 
nett Wedneadny, to which Mias Pike 
Is to be a principal. Miss Pike, Who 
is to (he central telephtotc office to 

"West SI. Jbhh. Is very popular and 
ehe was me recipient bt a latge num
ber of presents.

Thne tripe tor Firemen.
Tee North End firemen were called 

Out throe times yesterday, two were 
still alarms tor grass lires. One nedr 
the Murray and tiAgory 
Douglas avenue, and the other on the 
Shamrock grounds. The third hto, 
an alarm was rung in from bo* 121 
for a are in the bushes back of the 
CH# Citto, This was quite a blase 
tor a while, ahd burned up a lot Of 
cedar brush bn the hlTl. It started 
near Robinson s, Lake and burned 
through to the front, but nothing of 
shy value was destroyed.

a great nut-

' 140th.
testerday was spent to routine worn 

by the men of the ltoth. The follow
ing promotions were to orders tor €. 
Company, to be Lance cbttporal, Pte. 
F. a (Hlmohfi to he corporal, Pte*. 
E. M. Peoples. 6. W. Allan and t. ter- 
ris. today the officer of to* day will 
be Lieut. 1. Bennett and routine will 
he to order, tomorrow they wHI take 
part to the Garrison church parade 
and will attend SL David’s church, 
the band will play a selection during 
toe taking of to* offering, and will 
also play toe bylhns in conjunction 
With the organ.

Military
R. Malcolm and E. fl. Malcolm, sons 

of Thomas Maicekn, builder of the to- 
ternatlonal HaMway, who left here 
•toh the Construction Cnrps, are re 

tog to Canada to take commie 
alone In one of to* units no* being 
raised here.

(Lieut, t. A. Humphrey, of Moncton, 
eon Of W. P. Humphrey, M.L.A., la 
to hospital With an attack of gnat ruts. 
Idem. Humphrey went across with the 
8th Battery a* a private and baa re
ceived his ptometien to toe rank of 
lieutenant since gotng to Franc*.

— •'■ ■ •----------
Mr. grufffuy Is setter

IWr. and >Mrt. Jtihn

a* m. to 6 p. hi. Saturdays 10 p. m.

I

Select Easter Garments jf

to break 
to view. Ultra Fashionable Costumes, Separate Coats and 

Drama* for Ladies and Silases.

m

rty.ro,A?Je^,^t.Th%Vng,wto^r.^

wistaria, sand, green, black, as well a. fancy cheek and stripe effects.
Prices from................................................. ...... 41200 to F42 2S

>/P'er MISSES' COSTUMBS—In SUk. and Silk and Serge
to black, nary, smoke, sand, green, etc.: also Silk and worsted Coe 
tomes to black and white check patterns. Prices from 427.00 to 402.00 

LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS—1the full raglao or loose belted costs 
ire shown; siso many coata with nape effects. Materials ■ are Covert 
Cloths, Polo Clothe, Chinchillas, Corduroys, tweeds, Jersey Cloths, rte. 
to popular colors. There aro also smart Outing Coûte in wide stripe flan
nels. Prices from .............. ... . $8.00 to 429.75

AFTERNOON DRESSES—Extremely fashionable gowns In Puesy 
Willow, Georgette Crepe, crepe de Chine, etc. Prices from 414.28 to 488

siding, off

Notes. 1
4.

Ladles' Editer toilets
the most cbaumieg design* in 

waists made from the daintiest ma
terials such as Georgette crop* end 
crepe de chine can be seen ai F. A. 
Dykeman à CO.'S, they *J* also 
showing to* daintiest of voile wntifl* 
in tints as well as White, these can 
be had at prices ranging from 41.60 
dp to <7.60 each, they are showing 
a lot of candy stripe black and white 
toll* waist. Ft 4100 each.

Will yflu fake time to examine our 
diamond display and compare our 
prices with uose offered by Toronto, 
Montreal or local houses. Will you 
accept an invitation to step to and 
permit Us to show y00 what we have 
and what WO can do to to* why of dla- 

Alleti Qnndry.

JUST ARRIVED, EASttR 
TUMES AT M. N. A.'i.

today's Copper» win be toterosted 
to these really fine costumes and 
Coats especially intended fOr toe 
Easter trade, but rAeived too lam to 
be described to detail in tins firm'» 
regular advertisement this morning. 
They represent toe very latest word 
In costume and cost designing nnd 
are exceptionally smart to style and 
fffriab. There will be « special ex- 
hfbtt of these select ready 
jrarmeni# tins morniiHI ta tne i- , 1 in™ a»«K«g Aa V,™. -Sec iron, BMonfl noor.

victoria -Wei Wnah" Laundry la 
toe best—toey cleans* the clothes 
toOPMlMy. f iO Iff RM slroet. Phone

UWfffftolly Battery.
Negotiations aro no* going forward 

between the various (Maritime colleges 
with a view to toe formatien at the end 
of the present town of a Duivereity 
eiegc Battery, to be officered and 

. manned by graduates and undergrad
uates of U.N.fl.. Mount A., Acadia, st. 
Francis xavler, Datnousie ana Rings. 
A meeting Of representatives of these 
colleges was recently held at sack- 
(vine, at whWh time It was decided to 
defer toe organltalloh Of the unit un
til toe and of toe term, toe delegatee 
i« the meantime to secure toe names 
Of e.11 men wining to serve in toe unit 
the idea is being enthusiastically tag- 
*a tip by toe students.

1
1

TWO 51 JOHN J, Bradley were 
registered at toe Blackstone Hotel, 
Chicago, tide week, and wUl be there 
for a time. They have Just returned 
from Hot Springs, Arkansas, where 
Mr. Bradley baa been recuperating 
after a long and trying mneas. Mrs 
many friends throughout to* (province 
will be pleased to know that bl, health 
has greatly improved and he now feels 
weH enough to return to St. John at 
any titan.

COSTUMS DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR.

Bovs’Easter Suits♦ »
*Lt. Georg* Motrlsey and Li 

W. A. Cameron Injured — 
Word Comes to Relatives.

— monda.-I OBITUARY, 6US-1 Something new for Easter is the customary
thing, and if it is to be a suit, mother will find 
here a wonderful range of choice in the kind of 
garments the boy will be proud to

NORFOLK SUITS—In dressy mixed Tweed* 
!f an<t plein and stripe effects in Worsteds and 
,v Cheviots in various shades of grey and brown; 
81 *1*° various new models In nobby blue Serges
t'j Ages from 7 to IS.

Chatham, April 30.—The tlealh of 
(Mrs. Mowatt, widow of James Mowatt, 
Occurred at toe home of the deceased 
this morning after « ehorl Illness, the
deceased had been visiting her sou 
ffffd daughter In Boston and Scran ton, 
ft., during toe winter and bad return-

mto training at Amherst. He was s 
good officer snd extremely 
by the men under his command. Be- 
fore enltmng for overseas duty Lieut. 
Morrlsey was « clerk) with toe Robert 
Retard Cou^guy, Ltd., shipping agents

, Hte mother Is at present lu England, 
as Lient. Momsey expected to get 
leave early In May, and intended to 
spend the time In England, fils many 
friends are hopfttff to learn Hurt Ms 

not serieu». 
merer).

Tilwell 11VWord reached toe city yesterday 
that two more «. John men had been 
wounded on toe battle front In nanti 
era, ahd general regret will b* tal
as both men are very wen end favor
ably known. Those wounded ere 
f-teut. George Morrlsey, of the 8th 
Mounted Rides, and Lieut. William 
A. Cameron, Of the J8th Battalion

Lliut. Morel,.V,

h wear.
itPrince

ed only about three weeks ago. tier 
niece, -Mis» Jessie Mowatt accom
panied her during tier visit. Mr and 
Mr». Mowatt ifere married April te, 
1866. Deceased was a member of st.

Presbyterian ohurch. She 
is eurvlved by fonr eons. Stanley MS 
■Fverrtt In California; Clifford, A con- 

, tractor, in Boston ; William, ‘a com- 
merciai traveller, Chatham, and toree 
dnughtera, Mrs. Johnston, Boston; 
Mrs. Gardner, Scrantoff, Pa.; Mrs. 
Dawson Dlcttoeff, Chatham. Mis, 

- Jessie Mowatt, a rtoce, bo# resided
jwsndgopt bouto tar too aged lady

/mt
:

u
m■towèar

cctgtumê rjscassra
Hazin, street, from' Ottawa, reporting 
that Ml atm Lieut. George Morrlsey 
had been wounded on April tine, and 
that further particulars would be sent Battalion
as soon as toe artlitia department rt Pd tin Sunday, April Mto, And ha»

m*._____ «»M m w« the details, been admitted to ho.pttsl. Ll*„t
Grand concert bv 104)0 h.„a ™ Wan tin officer In toe Cameron w*« balta«on «cent officer

B6My H,n'm

».wound* are

Lieut, Wflllam A. Cameron 1» a «on 
of H- K. Cameron Of 16 Mecklenburg 
atreeL and «mirted with toe 26th 

In dfaHfan tie «a» wound- S3.SO to SI 2Frieee Hiiit
SOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.390.
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